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Twenty-ti me Nati onal 
Champion Curti s 

Youngblood.6

Curti s’ special 
single-sti ck 
transmitt er.



RC Helicopter Santi ago Panzardi reporti ng.

RC Helicopter
THE 2012 AMA Heli Nationals is 
over, and we all had great times, 
made new friends, had many laughs, 
and some managed to take home 
some beautiful hardware.

For a newcomer like Steve Petrotto, 
it had to be surprising to win a 
Nats trophy in his fi rst attempt. For 

veterans in F3C that came short of making the team, a bit of 
sadness, but at the same time happiness to see a refreshing 
change of the guard in the guys that will represent the US in 
the next World Championships. 

After the contest was over, the guys had some fun doing 
high-speed demos, taking team pictures, and laughing all the 
way to the ground watching a terrible food challenge that 
consisted of watching Dwight Shilling eating and choosing 
from among various non-palatable snacks bought by several 
contestants to determine what Mr. Shilling would not likely 

eat ever again. Needless to say, it was a very fun time. Thanks, 
Tim for putting on the “Shilling Food Challenge” for us to 
watch. 

Perhaps one of the best moments in the contest was right 
after the end of Daniel Hiatt’s last round routine when his dad, 
Cliff, hugged him knowing that Daniel achieved something 
he’s been working very hard for the over fi ve years—a spot in 
the US Team.

I won’t bother recounting the details of who came in what 
place, but instead I want to emphasize the human aspect of the 
Nats. At the end of the day, it is not as much about who was the 
best, or who won, but about the friendships, the bonding, the 
good times that we had while we were here in Muncie. 

Congratulations to the 2012-2013 US F3C Team: Curtis 
Youngblood, Nick Maxwell, and Daniel Hiatt. A huge thanks 
goes to all the judges, and to Craig Bradley and his wife, 
Karen, who every year come out and put up this great event. In 
many ways, this was best Nats ever.  NN

Today’s Events:
None

The 2012 Nats 
season has come to 

a close!
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Steve Petrott o, 1st place Sportsman.

Tim Tripoli's shadow, 3rd place Expert. George Ford, 2nd place Sportsman.

Dennis Purduski, 2nd place Expert.
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Scott  Gray, 2nd place FAI. Nick Maxwell, 3rd place FAI.Don Miller, 1st place Advanced.

Santi ago Panzardi, 1st place Expert.Curti s Youngblood, 1st place FAI.
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US F3C Team (L-R) Nick Maxwell (2nd), Curti s Youngblood (1st), Daniel Hiatt  (3rd), and Wayne Mann (4th/alternate).

Father and 
son team, 

Daniel and 
Cliff  Hiatt .

Bill Tinsley with Scott y Gray aft er the 
most entertaining fl ight of the week.

Great 
gentleman, 
Gordie 
Meade.

Scott  Gray 
and Nob 

Muraki 
aft er a fun, 
high-speed 

demo.
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Shilling Food ChallengeShilling Food Challenge



Scores Nati onal Aeromodeling Championships

Thank you to CD Craig Bradley 
and wife, score tabulator, Karen. 

RC Helicopter Nats could not 
happen without you!



Scores Nati onal Aeromodeling Championships



The 2012 National Aeromodeling Championships is proudly sponsored by:

Applebee’s is a proud sponsor
of all AMA 2012 summer events.

NatsNews staff would like to take time to thank the following people.
Without you NatsNews would have never been possible:

John Kagan
Curti s Cozier

Stan Alexander
Ted Kraver

Warren Gregory

Allen Brickhaus
Phil Carti er
Jim Quinn
David Mills
Tim Gess

Ed Franz
Scott  Causey
Don Grissom

Santi ago Panzardi
Jenni Orebaugh

Team Hobbico!

Nati onal Aeromodeling Championships



Former F3C Team 
manager Tim 
Diperi.


